Creating Tools and Resources for SRLs and LEPs

1. **What is your end goal?**
   - Improving access to information
   - Improving service delivery
   - Creating resources
   - Increasing capacity of court staff

2. **Who can you involve?**
   - **Court Community**
     - Supreme Court/AOC
     - Local courts and judges
     - ATJ Commission
     - Law libraries
     - Clerks and court staff
   - **Legal Community**
     - Attorneys
     - Bar associations
     - Legal aid
   - **Advocates and Volunteers**
     - Domestic violence organizations
     - Community groups
     - Pro bono
     - Faith-based organizations
   - **Experts**
     - Technology vendors
     - Information delivery experts
     - Customer service experts

3. **How to get buy-in?**
   - Legal obligation to provide access to justice at all points of contact
   - Improving system is the "right thing to do" for an underserved population
   - Needs of courts are changing as user demographics change and services need to adapt
   - Increasing capacity of court staff will help reduce burden on courts
   - Improve public safety by expanding protections for LEP DV victims

4. **Who will pay?**
   - ATJ Commission
   - Legislature
   - Supreme Court/Administrative Office of Courts
   - Grants (e.g., VOCA)